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Hilitary Seizure and Individual
Pillage.

In consequence of Borae typographical

errors in our article with th; above cap-

tion, on yesterday morninp, and tin? de-Bi- re

csprcBfli'd by numbers for iiH' repro-

duction, we republish it to-da- y, with a

Jew additional observations. H is ot

superfluous to say that we riVRe the so

'itw in reference to the seizure of the

property of rebels, without lictriHC or

not from the slightest sympathy

Slit ii termed, with those who are traitors

lo our country. Our ideas on the subject

of confiscating rebel property, heretofore

dnccd, havn even been branded as ul
lea, and the Union has been called radi-

cal, by certain Northern journals of fee-H- e

judgment and sluggish perceptions;
?jut what we said yesterday, and reiter
ate to-da- y was dictated by an earnest
wish that the name of the loyal army
ni the United States 6hould be without
reproach, not only as to its valor and do

Totion, but its Justice. The grand ad

monition of the dying Cardinal AVoolsey

t his beloved servant Cromwell, may
well be brought to our remembrance at
this titno:

"Bb ji"t, ami t ot :

Ia all tie; einlil'iou aims'l ul ho. thy country'.-:- ,

Thy GOii'b and Inilli ."

Let us bear in mind this solemn ad
juonition. If we are truly just, we shall
sot fear, for true courago comes from a

consciousness of virtue, and ho will best
Eervo his country who observes truth and
Iho laws of God. To our mind the
proudest title of antiquity is that which
was applied to a great Alheniwi ruler:
'jiristides The Just." Tar higher fame

does that imply than Hercules The
Strong, Cicero The Eloquent, or Socrates

!Tlie Wise. And this marshalling of
nearly one million of men under the flag

of the Union, in
"Hallle'u mn(ii!liceiitly Morn array,"

is necessary, is justifiable, only for the
reason that we intend to subdue tho re-

bellious and lawleHS, and establish justice.

It is of the utmost importance while
we are trying to put down the rebellion
that we should not bo guilty of commi-
tting lawless acts to suppress lawless-

ness ; and at a time when civil law
throughout the South is superceded by
military law, it is tho iniperativejdnly of

tmr military ollicers to see that mili-

tary law, as cstifblished by Congress, be
observed, and that the people, w hether
loyal or disloyal do not, become the vic-

tims of mere military violence, or of the
caprice of individuals who enjoy the ac-

cident of position. There is an erior on
tliis point quite too prevalent, we (ear,
among some Federal officers, espec-

ially among some subordinates, who
Laving been suddenly elevated from
im obscure lawyers' or physicians'
cilice, or petty counting-roo- to a posi-

tion in tho army four or live
limes as lucrative, sometimes indulge in
un extravagant escrciso of authority.
Their doctrine Heems to bo that as the
(iovernnient has authorized them to light
rebel armies, they derive from this an
unbounded license to seize everything
belonging to rebels and appropriate it to
their own use. Some otlicers claim a
still greater latitude of power, and ap-

propriate the property of 1 lie loyal and
disloyal alike. It is natural for soldiers
(o follow the example set them by these
oflicers, and in Eoine instances to indulge
in confiscations nut exactly authorized
by any act of Congress which we have

ver read. Such conduct can be produc-
tive of no good result ; it will bo produc-

tive of infinite evil. It is itself lawlrss-ues- s

of tho most flagrant nature, and in

direct contravention to the rules anil or-

der laid down by the very highest civil

anil military authority of the lYdcral
Government. It is in itself a species of
treason and rebellion, tor all violation of

law is rebellion. For this belief we

Lave the sanction of the highest military
authority on the land, to which we now

call the attention of all persons concern-

ed. We quote from General Order No.

J07, of Major General Hallkck, Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the army.

Sue. 3. The lawaof tho United States
and the general laws of war authorize
ia certain cases the seizure aud comer
aionof private pr jwrtj for thi subsist-
ence, trahsportatior., and o'.her uses of
the ant. J ; Uit they must b. distiiijruibh-e- d

from pillage; and th taking of pro-;tr- 'y

()T jnJtlic purpc-'- ,s t'j dierent

(rem the (inversion to private vie. All pro-

perty taken lawfully from the enemy or
from the inhabitants in the enemy's coun-

try INSTANTLY IKt OMi:S Vt pl.IC l'ROI'F.RTY

AND SICST BBUSKD AS RICH. The fifty- -

second article of war authorizes thejwi- -

al'y of death for pillage or plundering, and other

articles authorize severe punishment for
any officer or soldier who shall sell, em-

bezzle, misapply, or waste military
stores, or who shall permit tho waste or
misapplication of any such public pro-
perty. '.

Sec. A. All properly, public or private
tahen from alleged enemies must he invento-

ried or accounted for ; it the property taken
be claimed ns private, receipts must be
given to such claimants or their agents.

Sjcc. . When foraging parties are
sent out for provisions or othr stores, the
commanding officer will bo held account
able for the conduct of his command and
will make a true report of all property
taken.

Sice. 0. No officer or soldier will with
out authority leave his colors and rank
to take private property, or en'er a
private house for the purpop All such
act are punishable with death, and an officer
who permiti them is equally as guilty as the

actual pili'-gevs- .

We wish to call attention to one point
emphatically and clearly laid down in

this truly admirable, and judicious, and
absolutely necessary order, which is, that
"all property lawfully taken from tho
enemy,'' Hint is from rcle.ls in unni,
"or from the inhabitants in the enemy's
country," thai is from rebel or from loy
al citizens, is actually the property of the

United States. It is public property, in
which every citizen of the United States
has a pecuniary interest, and whoever
applies such captured or forfeited pro
perty to his individual use, without au
thority, is guilty of robbing tho public
treasury, of embezzling the property of

loyal people. Many seem to think that
because a rebel has outlawed himself, by
his wicked course, and renounced the pro-

tection of the constitution and the Union,
by renouncing his allegiance, his proper
ty becomes like a lost knifo or a stray
dog, which has no claimant, and may
therefore be lawfully appropriated by
the first seizer. This is a great error.
It is positively contradicted not only by
tho language of the order of Gen. Hal-i.kc- k,

but by tho very law of Congress,
which provides for the confiscation of the
property of rebels. To confiscate, says
Wedstkr, is "To adjudge to be forfeited
lo the public treasury, as the gooils or estate,

of a traitor or other criminal, by vug of pen-

alty: or to condevm private forfeited properly
to PUBLIC USE." Tho word has no
other meaning; no ingenuity can torture
the word into the countenancing of appro-

priation, or embezzlement for individual
use.

In his proclamation of the date of the
2'2d of September, the President, after
referring to the act of Congress of --March

.', 1SG2, referring to fugitive slaves of
rebels, and also to the Confiscation Act
of July 17, 18G2, says: "And I do hereby
enjoin upon anU ouikr ALL rsnsoxs en

gaged in the military und naval service of the

United State tj ohey and enkokck within
their reectice spheres f service, the Article
and Section above recited." We have then
a lay disposing of forfeited property, or
property subject to forfeiture, and that
law is to be enforced by regular judicial
process. Section 7 of one Act says, that
"to secure the condemnation and sale of
any such property proceed-
ings i shall be instituted, eve." If
individuals on their own responsibility,
and for their own emolument, are to be
allowed t depredate, plunder and pil-

lage al their own discretion, why take
the trouble of e nacfing any laws on tliiy

subject at all'.' Why pay Congressmen
large salaries to make laws, about a mat-

ter which every man can attend to on his
own responsibility? Jf a private indi
vidual has a right to a rebel's horse, I, us
a loyal citizen, have the same right, and
so have a score of my loyal neighbors;
and so the wholo business deeuei aten to
a miserable and disgraceful scramble for
property. As the adago has it, "the
longest polo knocks the persimmons" in
this case. It is not likely that the treas-

ury of the Government will be greatly
replenished by revenue from confiscated
property, if this private plundering is
permitted.

The ofticer or soldier who seizes
property not forfeited, (without authority,
for personal convenience or profit, is a
robber of individuals, and if he seizes
properly firfei'td, for the like purpose, he
is a robber of the public; a peculator.
He putt himself in exactly the same cat-

egory with those notorious swindlers and
defaulter who Lave won an infamous
notoriety by robbing l'ort Offices, Custom
Houses, and tha public Treasury. We

have dwelt long upon this important
topic, because we believe that the d sre-ga- rd

and violation of the order of (Jen.

Hait.fci'. ate becoming so frequent in the
land a to threaten the corruption of the

army. We must observe and obey the
law; when we leave its beaten path we
placu ourselves on a level with tho rebels
who are trying to destroy tho nation.
If there are officers or soldiers in Nash-
ville who have disobeyed this order
we Lope there are none these re
marks apply to such offenders.'
We tell them that they are doing the
country a great injury, far more than their
skill or prowess will ever be likely to re
pair, l or if we loso our moral influence,
wo virtually lose our cause. How can
we reclaim men from the transgression
of the law, w hen we transgress ourselves?

Wo do not wish to intimate that a traitor
to his country deserves protection, or that
a rebel who lends his influence to ruin
his fellow-citize- is entitled to any
sympathy whatever. lie hrs renounced
his country he is an outlaw he has
betrayed tho Hag which protected him
he is worse ban an infidel. What we
have said we have said in behalf of our

country and her laws. To us they arc

alike sacred, and to them we cling a

clings tho shipwrecked man to his lifi

boat, which bears him safely over the
convulsed billows of the yawning ocean.
Out Cot'ntry and ot;it Covntijy's Laws!
They are tho ark from whose windows
we can look securely out over tho wild
and desolating deluge of rebellion.

It becomes every man in the loyal
army, whatever be his rank, to act wor
thy of his high vocation, and to avoid
scrupulously the very appearance of
overstepping the laws of that country
in whose holy and glorious cause he has
enlisted. In all we do let us strictly
obey the law. We have embarked in
this war, not for personal and pecuniary
profit, but for the sake of maintaining
the integrity, unity, virtue, and liberty
of the nation. Justice and liberty must
walk hand in hand.

A Warning from our Enemies.
We find the following article in a late

number of the Charleston Mercury, copied
by that paper from the Jackson Misiissip
pian. The article is imbued with an ex
tremely bitter and malignant spirit, and
advocates the prosecution of the rebellion
" furiously,ferociou8ly, and without quar
ter." Our chief purpose, how ever, in quot
ing this wild outburst of vindictiveness
is to call attention to tho fourth point of
tho article, in which the editor of the
Mississippian builds high expectations on
tho partisan tickets which Lave been
nominated in the Northern States, in
opposition to tho Administration. The
Columbus (Ohio) Crisis, --edited by that
notorious Buehananife, Col. Mldarv, said
the other day in his paper that the United
States had "adopted the wont practices of
the South and h'ot tJsm at it." Dr. Olds,
Vallan DKiii am, Vooi'.iieks and Johm
Carlisle, have also joined in the cry
against the Administration, juiJ Mr.
Seymour, pseudo-Democrat- ic audConser-vativ- o

candidate for Governor ia New
York, has lately made a speech so big- -

ottcd, calu. unions, and partisan in spirit
in reference to tho necessity of driving
the President from power, that it has been
copied with approval into tho Cincinnati
Enquirer. The editor of the Mississippian
rejoices in these signs of opposition to
the Government in the North, not be
cause he hopes or desires that the defeat
of the Administration party will pre
pare the way for the restoration of the
Union, but because these conservative
and Democratic party crganizations,
which are waging a violent war against
thi present representatives of the Amer
ican people, portend 11 di:onl and disten
tions ' in tneir councils, and can be
"uiade (wui'oble at element of adivntaie to

the rdell, ',.,." Tho rebels know well that
if the people rally around the standard
of tho Administration and second its
Km- - iiiionics with hearty unanimity,
that the doom of treason is certain ;

therefore they rejoice and exult
to see a prospect of fierce strife and
partisan contests, and the rage of con-

tending factions Nlruggling lor power, in
the bosom of the loyal States. Shall we
not be forewarned by these words of au
enemy? And should not all good nu n

now drop all partisan feelings and prac-

tices and give a hearty support to the pre-

sent Administiation? We earnestly in-

voke the attention of the people of all
parlies in the loyal States to a careful
consideration of this momentous matter,
which involves tho very existence of the
nation.

forward.
' I I 'la 111" J' kH"ll Jtll. l p,.au

Pour ominous clouds are lowering in
the Northern skies.

First. The Federal tax, onerous in
amount, w hieh, if paid, destroys the abil-
ity of tti masses to pay their local tax-
es, thus conflicting wnh the prosperity,
the sovereignty, and the aetual existence
of States.

Second. The drafting of an unwilling
population for invasive war, rendered
odious to many from its already onerous
pecuniary buiiliene, its indefinite co

as to time, but its certain en-

hanced and continually enhancing cost in
the futnre.

Third. The greatly increased price of
common labor operating as an induce-
ment for tho poor man to stay at home,
and as a drawback against tho best ma-

terial the North has from enlisting in
their armies.

Fourth. The coming elections, and the
impetus given lo the Democratic party as
the only representative of constitutional,
civil, and personal freedom in the North.

These clouds are preleutous of trouble
for the North in the way of discord and
dissensions, and overthrow of the pres-
ent dominant power there. Can they be
make as available as elements of advan-
tage of the South? "If taken at the
flood" and vigorously urged, they can.
Seize tho opportune moment; strike in
the very neck of time," and every stal-
wart arm will count a.houst in effect. Push
our columns promptly and energetically
FOU W A HI); disenthral Tennessee and
Kentucky. Fifty thousand of their sons
will join our armies as they push "on to
victory." Missouri and Maryland will
rise with a wild shuot of exultation when
they hear tho clarion uoles of restored
freedom and see the "gathering of the
clan" in their sister Slates. Let blows
thick and fast bo struck wherever
enemies en bo reached. Pour on the
"tide ol war" to their borders. Let the
cry of1 RETALIATION' ascend from our
ranks : retaliation of hiiul for t'ie inhu-
manities iMid sufferings inflicted on our
people and mi our country invasion for
invasion; imprisonment for imprisonment,
distres of cimimunitiei for such distress;
hurnimj,.pillagp, desolation and DEVAS-
TATION for such outrages. The policy
pursued will impress on the minds of the
now va8eiliaiing subjects of the Northern
Government that letting us alone and tak-in- ti

(AUG ok their own jinMES is their
duty and the only way to conserve their
interest, properity, and safety. Never
had we more incentive to pursue this war
vigorously, rapidly, without rest aye,
furiously, ferociously, and without quar-
ter, if need be, and even against

private citizens as our enemies
have been doing, than now.

Independently ef causing these dark
clouds to pour down their Hoods to as-

suage the war fever at the North, wo
want Kentucky and Tennessee for the
resources they would yield us. We need
them, they long for us, tho timo and
events are propitious. Frwara, STU.L

and EVER FORWARD, should
bo tho course of our armies as it is the
cry now ringing from one end of our
Confederate bind to tho other. Push on
to tho columns, and in forty days lo he

! can bo shouted across the Ohio
river, and then if the free Slates still ask
for 'grim-visag- ed war," wo will give it
to them on their own soil, with all its
horrurs in its train. Put the "guage of
War" tendered to them on their own soil,
they will decline they will avoid ; peace
will have then peculiar charms for them,
and they will be apt to extend the olive
branch instead. Let us, then, carry the
war into Africa" the Africa of black
republicanism, and conquer a peace, there
before the year ends. Forma id, iohwmik,
FORWARD !

We trust with the Louisville Journal
that "tho thought of winter quarters is
at this time out of the question." The
Government should, instead of thinking
for ono moment of winter quarters now,
put forth all the strength of the people who
are eager to crush out this hellish rebel-

lion utterly. To dream of peace until
the rebel armies are destroyed and the
arch-leade- rs of the rebellion are hung, is
utter folly, and none but a simpleton will
delude himself with the expectation that
treason and traitors can be subdued by
any other agency than force. Let us use
force, then, to tho utmost of our power.

The Journal remarks that " Some of the
papers are talking about winter quarters
for our armies, but the thought of winter
quarters is, at this time, out of the ques-

tion and we trust wall at no time bo in the
question. What is needed is vigorous work,
not hibernation. We want an early trial
of btrength with the rebels, the earlier
the better. And tho main opposing for-e- e

are now o vituuted in relation to aach
other that wo can force the struggle as
soon as wo please and make it decisive.
The great necessity of the nation is peace,
and we can win that only by giving a
speedy and crushing blow to tho rebel
armies."

As a contemporary says, the rebels
hope that another winter, spent in pre-

paration on our part and in defence on
theirs, will bring about a condition of
all'airs certain to result in their indepen-
dence up to the line of the Potomac
This calculation is doomed to disap-
pointment. The call for six hundred
thousand men meant a vigorous, imme-
diate, overwhelming military demonstra-
tion. The purpose of the President in
calling them out is th purpose of Ihe
whole country, and it cannot bo defeated
or delayed. The full number will be
furnished, and it is hardly possible that
more thau titty thousand of the? will
join the great army of paroles before all
get in the Held. If but three hundred
thousand men remain in arms from the
previous calls, there will Mill he eight
hundred and fifty thousand in Mi" iirruie
gathered to subdue the rebellion. It is
not possible that these vast and unpre

cedented preparations will bear no fruit.
The Shenandoah valley can bo recovered,
tho Rappahannock can be crossed again,
and the rebels be driven from every lield
within reach of tho Potomac, the Kana-
wha, the Cumberland ami" the Tennessee
river?, and tho Mississippi. When this
work is again done, it must bo thorough-
ly done. The rebel force must be beat-
en, and, if possible, be scattered or cap-
tured. Tho second time thoy are diiven
back toward tho heart of the Gulf States,
must be tho decisive test, and the1 crush-
ing movement, if they are to bo crushed.

It is evident that the attempt to occu-
py us with defensive ideas La9 had its
ellect, and that an effort is required to
remove some impression that tho relative
position of the contending parties is
changed. It is not enough that Cincin-
nati and Philadelphia and Louisville are
pronounced safe. They ought never lo
have been in danger. Their best de-
fences are west of tho Totomac and south
of the Kentucky lino. It is time to trans-
fer the theatre of war to the homes of the
author of tho war.

We think we can answer for Kentucky,
that by the grace of God and the strength
and chivalry of Gnu. Puell's army, her
soil will soon cease to be dishonored by
tho tread of rebel invaders. There is no
place lor Union winter-quarter- s in this
State, and if tho rebels wish to enjoy
such conveniences, they had better take
a good start and look out for them in
Texas or Mcxiro.

rState Sovereignty Again.
The following paragraph is highly sig-

nificant :

There seems to be a chanco for another
collision between t ho State and Confed-
erate Governments Tho Commissary
General calls through tho papers for pro-
posals to furnssh the Government with
U.",000 barrels of whiskey to be deliver-
ed at depots on the railroads. Governor
Ihown has decreed that whiskey shall
not bo made in his dominion, and that
his railroad shall not transport it. Some-
body has got to back down. A'gnMa
Chronicle.

Yes " anther collision " and then " an-

other, and another, and another." 19 it
possible that fheso State sovereignty
men do not see that if the rebellion should
succeed, such collisions would occur
continually, and consequently everlast-
ing wars ? This rebellion is nothing
but a war lo establish tho privilege of
quarrelling and fighting forever.

In consequence of the long continued
interruption of communication between
this place and Washington,the First Ten-

nessee Regiment have been unable hith-
erto to receive their pay. As the families
of many of its members live in this place,
and are ia very destitute circumstances,
Governor Johnson, a few days ago re-

quested a loan of from Slot), 000 to $200,-00- 0

from the Planters and Union Ranks,
to be obtaincdin installments as needed,
for the purpose of paying od'the soldiers.
The ollicers of the Ranks Very readily
complied, taking for tho loan tho Gov-

ernor's individual note without security
or endorsement. These Ranks deserve
greal credit for the readiness with
which they have relieved the State of
its embarrassment. The accommoda-
tion is a perfectly safe one.

- -

"Spread Eagle Henry will bo known
henceforth as "lilack I'la Henry."

Old GrsTAVi's IIevhv wauls tho reb-

els to raise the black flag. Tho hoary
headed ruffian could not raise a Hag as
black as his own heart, or a- - whitf as
hiq liver.

Panic in Murl'reesloro.
There wa.--i a terrible panic' among the

rebels in McrlV' esboro last Wednesday
night. A rumor came that a Federal
force was coming, and Soldiers anil eiti-ze- ns

broke and ran away as if the eter-

nal devil himself was them.
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carnoHtly reinicttn,

J"HN r. imF,(. r'lCT'
'

Od.

Cavalry Volunteers.
THE LAST CHANCI
AKEW MORE RECRUITS WAN'TKDTOO

Col. Wm. 1J. hlokim Cavalry lle(;ln
which H Hourly lull. K.'cruitinij wilco wi i;h.
(Street.

A. CI.ARIi IiKKHON", 2n Lieut.,
Kiil T' lin., ( iiviiirv olnnlci

Scp.-.'lO-- tf- ItivrintiiiK OKI..

Ilouse Servant Wantod:
T WISH TO HIIIK.A KKRVAYP (11111,,
I man !!, wlei :n of iloliu all kin.

hoiiH.. work. Tim !. I ul refuieucon will lie rcpi
M Well I.H Kiven.

Apply at No. il'i Atiiiket street, npp.ni p. thn Wi
Hoiw.i. aim'-"- !

Jiiiarff i Millie rV ( rtificate
FLU CHASED HY

CIIA.S. U. GrRKIi
OPFICE, No. 38 Cherry St., lUp Stair

Claims Against tho TJ. Stat
Al.t.KM A. II Al l. wiil attend tn thn collect!'

utfiiiioii uuy of tli,. l'iii, Hi.n aut
lu a cillic or ut rie limy I,., i

at the Kcw unci lioeie,
Nanhvyln, June pj'li, lfjt!''

Southern Bank Not,
' Tennessee,

South Carolina,

Alabama,
and Louisi.

HA.Nji no r j.; H,
AND GOVERNMENT CHEC1

HOI GUT AVI) HU.il HY

.1. SAM till l A. ( o
Vo. 60, ljlle..;r:t., ( M'Tclwiut'a Hunk Cel. I

July 11

Dr. King's Dispensa
Olt I'ICIVAIi; lMMOAMS.

I'M- KfNfl.formnrly of New To
f ! ia II. lat lour yeun of IxmiihviiJi

i.'l we 1'itt .l...il..d tin att. ie
lb trritineiit ul ). rivals :kivu a for M yt'MiJ
tlmivlf, havlnic atiiii'l.'l to a practica fori,
fnara, ami cur. d in rot, y IIioiukihIh, lie III em
euro all dleeafet of a fir!vi.t nature, do limit.'
had Ih.-- niny lie from ln. juic.oua mndiclal In
or from iiejdw t cif Irielrbwn, lir. Kin't lllepcti
No 'ill k ilreot, b. tne. n (Jh. rry and turn

',ii. no.ry , i.r 1, turet all ditatoolt
alurt.
Honor Ni ci.rcd witliout oautoout mtdlcloM

tr'erenro wiih n.iitiieat
itrii.i'ir ol old or r.-- i I dlle, iT.vHnally e

a fcwdkyr.hy an (rriiiun whl.Ji cu.t ni
Win tt ali'mura ciu.lt bealtti' cannot b t
Pbrbafit ii'iil wiii nauif luort oiUM.Iilf an4
in mi Hi ootuii:'.ull"D to murh. ,

.xyptiiltt, with ail tli duwuot of tht Ik i,ioat of B"w I or bad trcatwrat, ran b i,n,
eurad la a lew dayt.

Aimwio Wtaktmi 1'artlcularatu.atlor bar;jlo w thlt duieaaa, and all the ooi.i.'u r
out of It, brought oo ID many oai' t by tho dm
bablU of Iriiiiiiildrrale youlht.aii'l c,irvi
nnc nf U puanot, a ue Irc.t nr w , b

mint Mi ooualitutii4i rtdernm lb iil...ibumuea or l. lely, u 1 o nnn prematura o d
renxala who n.ay U wiUinu with any d'fll

b Womb may fl a.mrd ImiwHaU r,..MfPerwij r.v.dinf alir.wd, by writing ,l atall3M. wilb iri, i rlU) .r A k jiik.wlc atreet, Nvtvlil, Ttnn., wlllna,,,nary raadiciu tent lo t Ir .l ir.i (.,,Irn o'clo. k lo la nnrtlnt aaul t im u.. - '

NOTICK!! NOTIC
Me die T ii ' Vuli.f.arrt,

n K II.
i' it, I.,

ai ,. fj
I. 'if al a o tl.K k. i h ,,

r t K.-- ii

o . U( T..--


